The Three-Event W,ter Skierʼs Shoulder

The Problem
Ever since 18 ye-r old proficient -qu-pl-ner, R-lph S-muelson, from Minnesot-,
stepped onto his cleverly invented construct of pine bo-rds, 8 feet long by 9
inches wide, he bec-me known -s the first modern d-y w-ter skier in 1922. The
sport of w-ter skiing with its concomit-nt technology h-ve evolved much since
the d-ys of being towed by outbo-rd-powered bo-ts -t 20 mph. Tod-yʼs high
tech tourn-ment towbo-ts -re speci-lly configured with engine, fuel delivery
system, propeller, tr-nsmission, b-ll-st, -nd weight systems to meet the criterifor the ever so popul-r three-event skiing.
The f-vorite -nd most popul-r, even -mong those non-three-event skiers, is
sl-lom skiing. Nothing is more exhil-r-ting th-n experiencing - force gre-ter th-n

4 g when -ccomplished skiers round - buoy -t 41-off with - centripet-l
-cceler-tion speed of over 72 mph, more th-n doubling the bo-tʼs speed of
regul-tion m-ximum of 36 mph. A show of -gile brute strength conce-led by the
t-pestry of - b-ll of spr-y.
Trick skiing is more technic-lly dem-nding th-n sl-lom -nd jump. High level trick
skiers -re not only cre-tive with their movements but possess poise, confidence,
-nd tot-l body -gility. A re-l show ple-ser of -crob-tic power -nd control.
W-ter ski jumps -re executed with supreme confidence -nd timing. Being towed
-t - m-ximum bo-t speed of 36 mph, the jumper t-kes -dv-nt-ge of knowledge
of -ngul-r -cceler-tion in the l-ws of physics by m-king zigz-g turns behind the
bo-t in - series of cuts during the -ppro-ch, thus gener-ting speeds of over 70
mph when the jumper hits the r-mp in order to l-unch the f-rthest dist-nce. At
speeds of over 70 mph, the lo-d gener-ted on the rope c-n e-sily top 1,300 lb - re-l stunt show of guts -nd glory.
The shoulder, being the we-kest link in the kinem-tic ch-in th-t lies in line with
the body, the hip, -nd the knee, is, therefore, the most prone to injury.
Consequently, the price p-id for pushing the envelope for ch-mpionship
perform-nces -re th-t no less th-n 40% of -ll high level w-ter skiers h-ve
suffered shoulder p-in -t one time or -nother, -nd , not surprisingly, no less th-n
one in five of those injured -thletes continue to ski in spite of shoulder p-in. It is
not uncommon for m-ny -thletes to h-ve h-d shoulder surgery, even multiple
times.
W-ter skiing is - sport of -cceler-tion -nd deceler-tion while executing controlled
power with lightening reflexes like - cheet-h on the hunt.
Aside from formid-ble dem-nds pl-ced on the entire body, the prerequisite for -ll
w-ter skiing is to hold onto the ski h-ndle, unless trick foot holds -re involved.
Being towed -t speeds of up to 36 mph, the shoulder is oblig-ted to re-ct to
supr--physiologic-l stresses -t moments notice. Di-gnoses such -s “biceps
tendinitis”, “shoulder impingement”, “bursitis”, “rot-tor cuff tendinitis”, “l-br-l
te-r”, “SLAP te-r”, “hyperl-xity”, “inst-bility”, -nd “rot-tor cuff te-r” h-ve become
common household terms.

Function1l Shoulder An1tomy
The shoulder, being the most mobile joint in the body, endows our -bility to pl-ce
our h-nds virtu-lly -nywhere in sp-ce. In exch-nge for this evolution-ry tr-it of
ne-rly unrestricted -rm motion, by def-ult, comes with incre-sed shoulder

inst-bility.
The single most import-nt structure th-t keeps the shoulder joint st-ble is the
rot-tor cuff. The rot-tor cuff is consisted of four sep-r-te muscles - one from the
front of the shoulder, three from the b-ck of the shoulder. Although these -re four
muscles, from four loc-tions, they converge together on top of the -rm bone
(humer-l he-d) -nd function essenti-lly -s “one” muscle unit -cting in unison.
Convention-l te-ching is th-t our rot-tor cuff “rot-tes” the shoulder in “extern-l”
or “intern-l” rot-tion, or other “rot-tion-l” motions. However, with modern
-ppreci-tion of “function-l” kinem-tic motions of the shoulder, our rot-tor cuff
muscles perform - much more import-nt role in the he-lth -nd movements of our
shoulders. This is SYNERGISTIC CO-CONTRACTION of -ll four rot-tor cuff
muscles, simult-neously, -t -ll times. With -ny shoulder movement, the rot-tor
cuff muscles pull the humer-l he-d -g-inst the glenoid , -s the outcropping
fingers of - h-nd, hug -nd compress -g-inst the glenoid, to m-int-in - st-ble -nd
well -ligned shoulder joint. (Fig. 1)

It is this simult-neous contr-ction of these four muscles th-t m-int-in the humer-l
he-d compressed in the joint -g-inst th-t p-rt of the shoulder bl-de bone c-lled
the glenoid. This is c-lled “glenohumer-l joint compression”, or “centr-tion”
effect — the joint is compressed in - centered position. Any rel-tive we-kness in
one of the four rot-tor cuff muscles will result in off-centered movement of the
humer-l he-d during shoulder motion. When repe-ted m-ny times, this will le-d
to shoulder p-in, tendinitis, l-br-l te-rs, -nd ultim-tely even rot-tor cuff te-rs.
In order to ensure shoulder st-bility, -ll four rot-tor cuff muscles must contr-ct
synergistic-lly in - b-l-nced m-nner, with just the right -mount of tension from
e-ch muscle. This keeps the humer-l he-d centered -nd compressed -g-inst
the glenoid , while -t the s-me time being flexible -nd -ble to yield to direction-l
ch-nges from shoulder motion. Like tent-cles on the octopus th-t -re flexible, yet
powerful to gr-b onto - prey.
Function-lly, the rot-tor cuff muscles f-cilit-te 3 -spects of shoulder -ctivity — 1)
shoulder movement with direction-l ch-nges, 2) -rm -cceler-tion, -nd 3) -rm
deceler-tion.

The Ch1llenge F1ced By Three-Event Skiers
Guts, grits, -nd gr-ce -re key ingredients for sl-lom, trick, -nd jump w-ter skiing.
These -re highly entert-ining for spect-tors but risky for the skiers. Accounting
for bo-t velocity, -ngul-r momentum with direction-l ch-nges in -cceler-tion -nd
deceler-tion, the rot-tor cuff is subjected to forces 3 to 6 times body weight in
under 1/2 second when rounding buoys. This tr-nsl-tes to - power equiv-lent of
gre-ter th-n 23,000 ft-lb per second re-ction time when - 150 lb skier is being
pulled -t 36 mph!
Shoulder perform-nce is predic-ted on st-ble shoulder joints. Like the tires on
Formul- 1 r-ce c-rs th-t keep the c-rs on the tr-ck, your rot-tor cuff keeps your
shoulder centered in the joint.
Wh-t m-kes the rot-tor cuff exception-lly prone to injury is not just the power
required, but the r-pid -djustments needed to respond to ch-nges in direction of
shoulder movements. Within milliseconds, the rot-tor cuff muscles must -djust to
direction-l ch-nges -nd st-y eng-ged while the -rm whips -cross s-gitt-l,
coron-l, -nd tr-nsverse pl-nes of motion. Ineffective, -nd, inefficient rot-tor cuff
eng-gement, -re direct c-uses for shoulder inst-bility, shoulder
underperform-nce, shoulder p-in, -nd shoulder injury.

SLAP Te1rs - A Unique Proposition
An entity unique to shoulder -thletes is the SLAP te-r. SLAP st-nds for Superior
L-brum Anterior -nd Posterior te-r. It is - det-chment of the top p-rt of the
fibroc-rtil-ginous rim from the shoulder socket (glenoid) where the biceps tendon
-tt-ches (Fig 2). Te-rs c-n occur from 1) - direct f-ll onto -n outstretched -rm,
2) repetitive overhe-d -ctivity with in-dequ-te shoulder st-bility, or 3) reflexive
biceps muscle eccentric contr-ction cre-ting tensile stress on the biceps -nchor
in -n unst-ble shoulder. All skiers -re -t risk due to the repetitive forceful
distr-cting n-ture of w-ter skiing.

The princip-l c-use for shoulder p-in -nd SLAP te-r is - we-k rot-tor cuff. A
shoulder during motion, especi-lly -t end r-nges of motion — such -s when the
-rm is m-xim-lly cocked b-ckw-rd in - 180 trick turn, or m-xim-lly pulled le-ning
to the side when rounding - buoy, or stretched forw-rd when setting up for the
jump off the r-mp. These situ-tions -re setups for shoulder slipp-ge of either
disloc-tion or det-chment of the l-brum, if it were not for the centr-tion effect
cre-ted by the rot-tor cuff.

How To Prevent W1ter Ski Shoulder Injuries
The cornerstone for -ll shoulder injury prevention progr-m is to strengthen the
rot-tor cuff. Tr-dition-lly these h-ve involved pulling el-stic b-nds or lifting
dumbbells. However, more import-nt th-n to “strengthen” the four rot-tor cuff

muscles, is to “tr-in” how the four muscles function in unison to re-ct to
direction-l ch-nges. Therein lies the difference between “strengthening” -nd
“tr-ining”. Strengthening gets the muscle strong; tr-ining gets the muscle
function-l for - specific -ctivity. Shoulder injuries -mong three-event w-ter
skiers -re second-ry to poor “motor control”, not “motor we-kness”. Univers-lly
-ll w-ter skiers -re strong, it is the l-ck of control th-t c-uses injury. El-stic
b-nds -nd weights do “strengthen” the rot-tor cuff muscles; however they do not
“tr-in” for control for the function of the -ctivity -cross multiple pl-nes of motion.
When the shoulder moves through multiple pl-nes of motion, e-ch rot-tor cuff
tendon must be responsive to ch-nges in shoulder direction, shoulder
-cceler-tion, -nd shoulder deceler-tion. Shoulder joint st-bility throughout -ll
directions of shoulder motion c-n only be -chieved by coordin-ted synergistic
-ctiv-tion of -ll four rot-tor cuff muscles, just like - well orchestr-ted symphony,
working together -s one function-l muscle unit. This “one” function-l equiv-lent
muscle unit exerts - const-nt -nd well b-l-nced glenohumer-l joint compression
force throughout -ll pl-nes of motions in order to ensure shoulder joint st-bility
-nd to -void shoulder injury.

The ShoulderSphere Technique
R-ther th-n pulling rubber b-nds or lifting dumbbells in - “line-rly” directed
f-shion in one of four “direction-lly” b-sed movements - the push, pull, lift, or the
press; ShoulderSphere (Fig 3) is the only rot-tor cuff exercise device in the world
th-t strengthens -nd tr-ins ALL four of the rot-tor cuff muscles simult-neously in
- rot-tion-l m-nner. Line-r movements only work on one muscle, one pl-ne, -nd
one direction -t - time. These -re nonfunction-l -nd m-y result in imb-l-nced
strengthening.
Fig 3

The use of ShoulderSphere involves -ctive rot-tion of the b-ll inside the globe of
the ShoulderSphere. When rot-ting the b-ll inside the globe in - circul-r motion,
-ll four rot-tor cuff muscles -re immedi-tely -ctiv-ted simult-neously in synchronized -nd b-l-nced f-shion in unison. Any rot-tor cuff shut down or
imb-l-nce will c-use the b-ll inside the globe to drop -nd bounce r-ther th-n to
rot-te. This bouncing, or dropping the b-ll, gives -n immedi-te v-lu-ble
feedb-ck to the userʼs rot-tor cuff eng-gement. Addition-lly, when using the
ShoulderSphere, the userʼs wrist is locked in the splint by the str-p, -ll the work
needed to rot-te the b-ll must -ll come from the four rot-tor cuff muscles. The
elbow only goes up -nd down, which will not rot-te the b-ll. The wrist, being
locked, c-nnot compens-te to rot-te the b-ll. Therefore, -ll the rot-tion must

come from the rot-tor cuff.... the rot-tor cuff rot-tes. These fe-tures m-ke
ShoulderSphere - most unique rot-tor cuff exercise device being the most
selectively isol-ted rot-tor cuff workout of -ny technique -v-il-ble.

The Sm-rt Rot-tor Cuff Power Perform-nce Tr-cker
A speci-l fe-ture of ShoulderSphere is the -tt-ched Sm-rt Rot-tor Cuff Power
Perform-nce Tr-cker (the blue box in Figure 3). This Sm-rt Power Perform-nce
Tr-cker gives re-l-time displ-y of the power of rot-tor cuff muscles during
workouts. Power is velocity. The gre-ter the velocity, the gre-ter the power. The
tr-cker lights up either in green or red light. Green light equ-tes to low power for
endur-nce workout, red light equ-tes to high power workout for high intensity
interv-l tr-ining style exercises (HIIT). Tr-nsl-tion-l function equiv-lents, one c-n
equ-te - 3 second m-inten-nce in red light -s roughly equiv-lent to 38-off while
using the l-rger A7 model; -nd 32-off when the A7 is in green for 3 seconds.
While using the sm-ller F2 model, red light for 3 seconds is roughly equiv-lent to
28-off; -nd in green for 3 seconds is roughly equiv-lent to 22-off.
The Sm-rt Power Tr-cker is -ctiv-ted by -ctive spinning of the b-ll inside the
ShoulderSphere. The DIRECTION of spin does not m-tter. Since this is “circul-r”
tr-ining. As long -s the b-ll spins, ALL rot-tor cuff muscles -re eng-ged. The
principle of ShoulderSphere workout is to m-int-in - continuous smooth spin of
the b-ll inside the ShoulderSphere throughout the entire tr-ining session. Avoid
-llowing the b-ll to bounce, which signifies one or more of the rot-tor cuff
muscles h-s been shut down, thus the ch-in of the circle h-s been broken.
THE SMART POWER TRACKING LIGHT—
F-st spinning m-kes the power light turn on in red, lower power velocity spin
ch-nges it to green. A test, -nd me-ns of tr-cking oneʼs progress with strength
improvement, is oneʼs -bility to m-int-in the tr-cker lit in red for 30-60 seconds
continuously. This is high intensity interv-l tr-ining -nd - fun ch-llenging g-uge
reg-rding oneʼs own progress. GREEN light c-n be thought of -s endur-nce
tr-ining; RED light -s power tr-ining. Activity tr-nsl-tion-l equiv-lents c-n be
thought of -s th-t when the power tr-cker light is m-int-ined in red for 3 second
while using the l-rger ShoulderSphere (A7 model), it is equiv-lent to the rot-tor
cuff eng-gement required for - pitch of 90 mph if you were - pitcher, or 38-off for
sl-lom w-ter skiers. When the light is lit in green, it is equiv-lent to the rot-tor
cuff eng-gement for - 60 mph pitch for throwers or 32-off for skiers.

Strengthening vs Tr1ining
ShoulderSphere c-n be used either -s - pure rot-tor cuff strengthening device (in
“st-tic mode”), or -s - tr-ining device (in “dyn-mic mode”). “St-tic mode”
technique to strengthen the rot-tor cuff is performed by -ctive rot-tion of the b-ll
inside the globe without concurrent -rm motion. “Dyn-mic mode” tr-ining
technique is performed by moving the -rm through v-rious pl-nes of motion while
-t the s-me time rot-ting the b-ll inside the globe (which -lso strengthens the
rot-tor cuff muscles -t the s-me time). Dyn-mic mode specific-lly tr-ins the
responsiveness of the rot-tor cuff muscles to -djust to direction-l ch-nges for
multipl-n-r shoulder movements. All four rot-tor cuff muscles -re tr-ined to
function -s one muscle unit, not sep-r-tely -s four, to m-int-in glenohumer-l joint
compression -t -ll times. This tr-ins motor control -nd const-nt rot-tor cuff
eng-gement for those r-nges of motion.
The following video depict “St-tic mode” tr-ining - https://youtu.be/eT8s1yrWedg
“Dyn-mic mode” tr-ining - for motor p-ttern simul-tion tr-ining -s in w-ter skiing
moves by Chet R-ley —
https://youtu.be/6-nBMRbhxvE

Tr1ining the Rot1tor Cuff For Three-Event W1ter Ski Shoulder
Movements
Shoulder injuries in w-ter skiing occur when the shoulder is not -ble to re-ct to
sudden ch-nges in direction -nd speed. Strength is how strong you -re in one
pl-ne; control is how you well c-n move your -rm through multiple pl-nes. To be
truly function-l is the -bility to -djust -nd m-int-in st-bility of the shoulder in multidirection-l m-nner when the -rm is r-pidly moving through different pl-nes
of motion.
The ShoulderSphere sports specific strength tr-ining technique specific-lly tr-ins
rot-tor cuff power with control. This is performed by mimicking event-specific
movements of the -rm th-t mirror the w-ter ski motor p-tterns involved. This
“dyn-mic” motor control workout c-lls for -ctive rot-tion of the b-ll inside the
ShoulderSphere globe while the -rm mimicks the ski p-ttern intended. The closer
the mimicked motion th-t mirrors the -ctivity intended, the more powerful will be
the motor control tr-ining for rot-tor cuff responsiveness to st-bilize the shoulder
for th-t intend -ctivity. Pr-ctice the le-n to the side for sl-lom, outstretch
forw-rd for the jump -nd behind the b-ck for tricks. The following video links
demonstr-te motor control tr-ining of rot-tor cuff responsiveness for w-terskiing
or w-kebo-rding specific movements —

1) for the w-ter skier - I -m using option-l one ShoulderSphere in e-ch -rm in
conjunction with 2 Power Co-ching Rings for higher intensity tr-ining. The
concept being motor p-ttern event specific simul-tion moves https://youtu.be/JDf1C6ENSsI

2) for the w-kebo-rder https://youtu.be/20op9vUcrXw
ShoulderSphere is the most efficient -nd effective rot-tor cuff tr-ining device you
will ever need. It is -lso h-nds down the toughest rot-tor cuff exercise you will
love.
Here is the link to the website for - 10-week progressive rot-tor cuff
strengthening progr-m for w-ter skiers https://www.shouldersphere.com/wp-content/uplo-ds/2018/02/W-terskiShoulderSphere-Workout-Progr-m.pdf
To le-rn more -bout ShoulderSphere -nd how you c-n integr-te v-rious
strengthening -nd tr-ining techniques to suit your needs, ple-se visit
www.ShoulderSphere.com -nd follow us on Inst-gr-m or Twitter
@ShoulderSphere.
Testimoni-ls https://youtu.be/v3kGs0QXAME
https://youtu.be/TvX0x1f_Ys8

Dr. Ch-ng is -v-il-ble for -ny questions or suggestions -t
Win@ShoulderSphere.com.

Win Ch-ng, M.D.

Fellow of Americ1n Ac1demy of Orthop1edic Surgeons
Dr. Ch-ng is - Bo-rd Certified Orthop-edic Surgeon with speci-lty in shoulder
reconstruction -nd sports medicine. A gr-du-te of the University of Rochester
School of Medicine -nd Dentistry with Distinction in Rese-rch, he received further
tr-inings -t UCLA, NYU, -nd the M-yo Clinic. His p-tented invention of the
unique rot-tor cuff exercise device, ShoulderSphere, w-s -w-rded the Gold
Med-l in He-lth -nd Fitness -t the 2016 INPEX Intern-tion-l Inventors
Convention. Dr. Ch-ng h-s given numerous lectures -nd semin-rs to physic-l
ther-pists, -thletic tr-iners, co-ches, -nd -thletes on rot-tor cuff m-n-gement
both n-tion-lly -nd intern-tion-lly.

